All Club Sports Meeting
Meeting Minutes
March 9, 2017

I. Call to order
Annie deBruynkop called to order the regular meeting of All Club Sports at 6:10 on March 9, 2017.

II. Roll call
Colin Empey conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:

Roller Hockey: teams qualified for nationals
Sailing: Spring Season, won first 2, hosted raggata of 13 teams
Women’s Water Polo: Home tournament, second league tournament, 3-1
Tennis: Won regionals, going to nationals in Spring
Rugby: Game at SB, game the next weekend at home
Men’s Volleyball: N/A
Women’s Volleyball: Present
Distance: Winter training, major races in spring
Men’s Ultimate Frisbee: Tournament, grew mustaches for it, ranked 14th in nation
Field Hockey: fundraising
Women’s Soccer: 2 league games, 2 tournaments in spring, 26 goals in 4 games
Fencing: Had a saber and epe tournament
Triathlon: Won the classic, topping the west coast rankings, 2 athletes in top ten
Ballroom Dance: Last winter quarter lessons, helping out Children’s Hospitals
Men’s Soccer: Won 2 games last weekend, channel islands this weekend
Surf: Ventura contest win, beat rivals by 2 points
Men’s Water Polo: Hosted tournament
Cycling: Road season, last weekend’s race, won 2 of the 4, starting seven weekend stretch next weekend

Women’s Lacrosse: A team won both games last weekend, won 2 last weekend, B team won last weekend and two games this weekend

Men’s Lacrosse: N/A

Women’s Basketball: regionals in LA, both teams made semis

Badminton: N/A

Baseball: highest ranked in California, 12th in the nation, undefeated

Men’s Basketball: Tournament, one team got to quarters, the other semis

Women’s Ultimate Frisbee: working out

Water Ski: Getting ready for spring season, packed schedule

III. New business

a) Application for Club Sports Council is live, get more involved with club sports program, behind the scenes, ASI, Dean of Students, public speaking skills. Share this opportunity with athletes who want to get more involved. Info session next Thursday (reminder to be sent next Monday email)

b) Officer transitions: allow new officers to shadow so they can learn all the processes before you vacate the position, and especially before the new school year. Delegate! New position that is mandatory: Club Sports Council Representative – must be part of a position, or its own position, but have a single contact person to come to these meetings and share the info we share with the clubs. Travel coordinator and Scheduling coordinator are also good positions to delegate, but can be lumped into another position’s job.

c) Opportunities for a Career in Sports: Undergraduate degree – variable, but grades and what you do during this time are important. Masters is the more important one; Graduate – Masters degrees/dual masters degrees, juris doctor for sports agents; Job search

IV. Adjournment

Annie deBruynkop adjourned the meeting at 6:35.

Minutes submitted by: Colin Empey